
STARTLING, BUT 'TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that.the wife lingers from
year to:year in that pitiable 'condition a not even
for one day to feel thehappy and exhilatiting
'ice incident to the enjoyment ofhealth.

TIIE BLOOMING- BRIDE, •
Bat a few yearsago in the flush ofhealth and youth,
and bubyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, salloW, debili-
tated wife, with frame -emaciated, nerves =strung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, t)and an utter physical and mental eas-
tration; arming from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the, mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails dhseatie,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTBDPON THE CHILDREN
" HAG THE THIRDAND FOURTH GENERATION,"

TraumasMing CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA. INSANITY, WHIT,

KING'S EVIL. and qther and
1 worse Diseases, as

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

And must tielifeontinuel Must this be? Is there no
remodyi Norelief? No Impel"

The remedy lo by knowing the canoes and avoiding
thorn.and knowing the remediee, and benefiting by them•

These are painted out in
THE MARRIEDWOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. £ M. 11.141:1RICEA17,

PROPIZEPOR Ot OMAR= OP .0.111:Vt.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), ISmo.;pp.250
[ox nre PAPER, =TR. Erstmwo, $1.00.1

A standard Work of enabrughedreparation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade sales In New York,
Philadelphla„and other chief, and sold by the prinospal
bask...liens In the Vested states. It mu first publeshod
In 18.47., since which time

PTE HUNDRED THOUSAND COMES
hare been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting tee ._.,. .,,,ri0n In which it is held as a re-
liable popular Medical •

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMA
the sothor having devoted hls exclusive attention to the
treatment of ourdieLailds peculiar to females. ID respect to

vrbiehltie is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
Lod by letter.

Here every woman can disarmer, by comparing ber own

symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her.complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of

instruction nod sdries of the utmost importance to her

future health, in reepect to which her aeruntivenem for

bids crecaulting a medical gentleman, Will End such In

street:lon and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all

the pecaliaritiee incident toher situation are described.

Bow many are suffering from °bah-actions or Irregular-

ities peculiar to the female system, which tandem:dna the

health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for

which their delicacy forbids cooking medical advice.

Manisoffering from prohapsus uteri (fading of the womb),

or froth from alms (wealinesS, debility, ha.) Many are

In conatant agony for many months preceding coufine-

ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and aloe , and uncertain recoveries. Some whose Lives are
haarded during such time, will each find In its pages the

means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of court. impracticable toconvey redly the various

aubjects treated of, sathey are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or •

mother? Have yon the eln.re welfare of there yea love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time In

learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-

piness not less than your own. It will avoid to you and
years, I. it bus to thousands, many a day of .paln and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhansting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining

years, the intirmitiee of age and the proper education of

your children.
In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,

as evidenced by its extraordinary ask, various iniposi-
lions have been attempted, no well on booksellers as on
the public, hy•iiiiitatious of title page, spurious editions,
amlsurreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to..

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tohay no book unless the words "Dr. A. U. id_stnotto,

-1.29 liberty Street, N. V ie on (and the entry in the
+Clerk'e °dice on the back of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mill,and addre.se to Dr. A. M. Maurice:tn.

C Upon receipt of One Dollar "TILE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (medal fret) to any part of the
United States, the Canada, and British Provinces.
All letters maw be poet-paid, \and addressed to Dr.
-A. M. MAURICEAII, box 1714, New-York City.

Publishing, Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

Agents.
T. T. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams,

Honesdale; Spangler .14 Bro., Lancaster; Wentz& Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint. Williamsport: S. Tuck, Wilksharre.
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Coveperthwait. Philadelphia

Gunnison, Erie; Samwel B. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. 5;
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. 'l'. 'tilde;
brand. Indiana; J. W. Kidney, 13rownsvillo; G. M. McGet-
/ys. Butler; J. S. Nickson. Chambersburg; Goo. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

jan 9 tf.sl

AYer's Pills.—A new and sin-
gularly successful remedy for 'A,

the Cure ofall Bilious diseases—Cos-
tiveness,- Indigestion, Ja uud ic e, A- -
Dropsy. Rheumatism, Fevers, Gout,
Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,
Inflammations, Headache, Pains in
the ideal, Side. Back, and Limbs. Fe- -
nude complaints. &co Sc. Indeed. -'"

emry few are the diseases in which a -
Purgative Medicine Is not more or less required. and much
sickness and suffering might be prevented. If n harm-
less, but effectual Cathartic were more freely used. No
',era, can feel well whitea costive habit ofbody prevails:
besides it sogenemtes serious and often trial diseases.
which mighttsire been avoided by the timely and jm
diltbus use ofa good purgative. This Is alike true of Colds.
Feverish symptoms. and Bilious derangements. They all
fend tobecome or produce the deep seated and formidable
distempers which load the hearses all over the land.—
Hence a reliable family physic is of the first importance to
the public health. and this Pill has been perfected with
couSummate skill to meet that demand. An extensive
trial of its virtues by PhySiCiallti, Protessors and Patients.
has ;shown results surpassingeanything, hitherto known of
auy inedi,ine. Cures leave been effected beyond bellet
were they out substantiated by persons of such exalted
position and character as to tbrbld the suspicion of un-
truth.. .

Among the eminent gentlemen in whom we are allowed
to refer tl ,r these facts. are

Valentine Mott, the distinguished Surgeon of New
York City.

Duct. A. A. Hayes. Practical Chemist of the Port of Des.
tonfand Geologh,t for the State of Massachtisetts.

Ira L. Meore. M. D., nn eminent Surgeon and Physician,
of the City of Lowell, who has long used them in his en•
toariveepractice.
' B. C. Southwick, Esq., one of the first merchants in New

York City.
C; A. Davis. 31. D. Suptand Surgeon of the United States

Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.
Did space permit, we could give many' hundred such

names, from all po rts where-the Pills have been used, but
evidence even mere convincing than the certificates of
these eminent public men is shown in their effects upon
trial.

These i'ills, the result of long Investigation and study,
are offered to the public as the best and moot complete
which the present state ofmedical science can afford. They
are compounded not of the drugs themselves, but of the
medicinal virtues only of Vegetable remedies, extracted
by chemical process, in a slate of purity and combined to-
gether in such a manner as to insure the best results.—
Thls system ofcomposition Mr medicines ha's been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills, both, to producea more
efficient remedy thau had hitherto been obtained by any
process. The reason is perfectly obvious. While by the
old mode of composition, every medicine is burdened with
more or less of acrimonious and injurious qualities; by
this, each individual virtue only that is desired fur the
curative effect is preseyt. All the inert and obnoxious
qualitiesof each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it Is seltevi
dent the effect should prove as they have proved more
purely remedial,and the Pills a surer, more powerful an-
tidote todisease than any other medicine known to the
world.

As It is frequently expedient thatmy medicine should
betaken under the counsel ofan attending Physician,and
as could not properly judge ofa remedy without know-
ing Its composition, I have supplied the accurate Formula
by which both my Pectoral and Pills are 'made, to the
whnle body of Practitioners in the Upited Statesand Brit-
ish American Provinces. if however, there should beany one who has no' them, they will be promptly
forwarded Itimarl to his address.

all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
wciuld be naken if their coinpositiou Wen known I Their
life zonslsts iu their mystery. I have•llo mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid omen to all
men, and all whnare competent to judge on the subject.
frbely acknowledge their convictions of their intrinsic
merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by s,dentificmen to be a wonderful medicine before its effects were
known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the samething of illy Pills, and even more confidently, and arewillingtocertity that t heiranticipations were more thanre-lined by their effects upon trial'.

I They operate by their powerful influenceon the internal
viscera to Fully the blood and stimulate it into healthyabtloll—remove the obstructions of the stomach, bowels.
liver, and other organs of. the body. restoring their irreg-ular action to health, :ma by correcting wherever they ex-lit such'derangemeuts an are the tirst origi n of disease.Being auger wrapped theyare plea sant to take, and beingpurely vegetable, no harm can slice from their use in anyquantity.or Minute directions, see the wrapper on the Box.
I .I..'repared by JAMES C. AYER, Practical and Analytleal

Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER..

Assayer and Praclical Chemist. Lowell, Muss.t' Price 25 cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.
Sold by CHARLES A. and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Bhiladelphia, Wholesale Agt.
tatty lb. 3m-17

A Curd.—DR. S. nmpectfully announces
JA to his friends 'end the public generally, thathe has

purchased lb., entire stock and Interest of the Drug and
Medici^ Store. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in. North

eon street, directly opposite the Franklin Rouse.
In combining theDrug business with the practice of Den-

, tisfry, it Is not his design to have one interfele with the
general interests of the ether; hut by the employment of

a careful and judicious baud, he feels that a superintend-
rince of the interests of the store can be rendered, end yet

the practice of his profession strictly attended to in slut:
detail.

Ito would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
asks those of his friends both in.the city and county who

4 may want Drugs or 3ledicines, tocall. It is his design to

keep S large and well selected assortment of Drugs and
Chemicals of every description, and warranted to be of the
very best the market can afford.:

These who wish his Dental services'will please.call at
his office, No. 34, Kramph's Buildings , North ueen street.

aprll 24 tf-15

Tailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes tb inform his nu-
MenJUS frit,uds and the public generally: that he has

owned a new and fashionable— Tailoring
ladiablisrliment, in No. 0 Fulton Indldings,
fat-M, on West King street, where heAlma be hap:
.• toaccommodateall who' may favor 'lll6l with'a

.Ilichiedam Aromatic Schnapps•

To the Mize= of PenisOvaida: The Chesnut Street Works.-1111 F
1. PER'S ldtchine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Maehin.e.Stinpa this estiblisb-
Went, the undersigned reii7e.-ctrul y infiarmsAis old
friends and the,public genendly, that he has rein-
mid the management of the entire establisbment,
where he is howprePared, with the most. improved
and extensive facilities, to do wprk of eve. de-,scription in his, line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-millwork, Slides,./lan - at es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings ofevery de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns not surpassed
by any other mitabiiihment in the;State, he is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retail. .1

IRON RAILING for yards, Cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and pat up With neatnes. tad
despatch. Also, Verandahs conutructed and put
up of the most oeantiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner. 1

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
_

subscriber also having ptirehasedl ,helight for Lan-
caster rom the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish

co.,Lrn & Hay's Patent Tlibular Ovens and
Hot Air Range, a perfect cookin apparatus of van
ous sizes'to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed! on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, iind not only per
forms the office of cooking in all i;ts various branch-
es, in the most perlect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining Dr over the
kitchen.. .

Ibeg leave tocall the attention of the citizens of Pen-
sylvitniato thiiitborearticle, manulketured by mYseirex-
elusively, at myE'riettiry in Schlectszehln libiland,express-
ly for mediclhadmrposes.
Itis made from the best klarleythat can be selected in

Europe and-tbe'esience lean -aromatic Italian-beer*, of
acknowledged and extraordinarysl Mopertieli;
audit has long since =wipeda higher reputation,liathin
Europe and America, thanany other dietetic beverage.

In Gravel, Goat, and Bliessolatims; in' Gbitructient ofthe
Bladder and.Kidneys-and Debility of the Urinary- rune.
tiorthite etrea.B are prompt, decided, and invariably teller
ble. And It is not only a Remedy for these maladies, but
in all cases in which they are produced by drinking Bad
Water, which is, fitment universally, the cause of them, itoperatesas a Sure Preventive. •

-
•• •

The distressing effect upon the Stomach, Bowels, aid
Bladder, of travellers, new residents, and all persona-we
accustomed to them, produced by the waters of nearly all
our great inland rivers, like the Ohio, fdissisappl, and
Alabama, from the large quantity of decayed vegetable
matter contained in them, in a state of solution, is well
known; as Is also thatof the waters. of limestone regions,
in producing Gravel, Calculi, and Slane in the Bladder.—
The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM 114.11InAPPri is au absolute
corrective ofall these injurious properties of bad water,
-and consequently prevents the diseases which they own.
sloth Itis also found to be a cure and preventive of Fever
and Ague, a complaint caused by the conjoint effects of

vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, and vegetable pu-
tresences In the waters of those districts in which it prin-
cipally prevails. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCIINAPPb
is consequently ingreat demand by persons travelling, or
about to settle in those parts of the country especially; as
well as by many in every community where ithas become
known, ou account of its variousotber remedial properties.

More than three thousand physicians, among whomare
numbered the greatest mimes belonging to thefaculty of
medicine in this country, have certified, over their own
signatures, to the valuable me-Itch:ad properties of such
anarticle, as the severest tests have proved the SCIII4.
DAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS to be, and have accepted It
as a most desirable addition to the materia

L'ut up In quart and pint bottles, enveloped in yellow
paper with my name on the bottle,cork and seal. For sale
Dy all respectable liruggints and grocers.

ÜBULPIIO WOLFE,
IS, 20 and 22 Beaver street, New York.

a. 25 south Front street, Philadelphia.
I beg leave to tmlbthe attention of the public to the fol-

lowing letters from physicians
`•LAIIOItATtatT, New York, May 2, 1353.

MR. UDOLPHO WOLFE—Dear sir: 1 cannot speak too
highly of the purity of your schiedam schnapps. It Is de-
cidedly superior to:turtling01tile kind to the market.—
It ix perfectly free from theadmixture of fusil oil, or Many
of those airily lie compounds which produce such a miSchie-
mons and irrepriialde effect upou the constitution, and

e,,ry few samples of 3icoliolic distilled liquors are
withant—loo.• • n„. being largely impregnated with it.

have personally various processes of dis
dilation practised at L.-chit-dam, sue that unusual
care is !ascot to separate the the noxious errall
the pure alcohol, and your Seimapps is a striking prong
of its success. As a medicinal agent for chronic and rebel

have successively prescribed it,-and recom-
mend it as an agreeable cortual and harmless Stimulant,
and shall continue to du so; as well as to use it as asource
of pure alcohol for chemical investigatidus and esperi
meets. Youroh't ser'vt, IsAlaii DECK,

Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commissioner of Health, Baltimore,

writes as follows lu relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy in chronic catarrhal complaiuts, sm. The letter is
dated July 27, 1853:

••1 take great pleaSure in bearing highly creditable tes-
timony to its efficacy as a remedial agent In the diseases
for which you recommend it. Having a natural tendency
to the mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of stimula-
tion, I regard itas one of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections, particularly those of We geld-
to urinary apparatus, With tuti,ti respect, your obedient
servant, ClIAKlt.t. A. Lens, 31. D."

;•PIIILADLL.PfiIiI, July 15, 1053.

Also', Hayes , Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
sc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney

By employint a sufficient ntimber of the moil

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the underaigned looks
confidently tor an increased share oi pablte pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIkW E R,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The sidiscriher respectfully announ .cc to his
torooit patrons and triends thathaving withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of tinniness in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favorii for Christian Stetter, Eig„
proprietor and manager of the establishment. who
in in all respects prepared to give entire natintac.
Lion irrevery branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Laitc.inter.may 16 tf-i7

WILLIAM s. AMWE G,
Attorney at La w,

FFP.II:I hie professional sezwices to the pudic.OHe also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution of all manlier of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the Mt)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted ,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in each manner as can-
not Mil to afford satisfaction.

"Mr. UDOLPHO WeLvr, No. 21:Beaver st., N. 17.-IJear Sir:!
Last season the writer received, through your agent in this'
city. a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, auJ
since thatperiod line prescribed the same in certain forms
of urinary complaints; also in cases of deldlity in aged per.
sons. So far, the Schnapps has been of such beiletit
those using it. " •. In conclusion, where a diu-
etic and stimulant Is required, I should use the Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking you for yourkinduesA, I
am respectfully yours,

A. 1). CIIALONER, M. 1)., ISo South Eighth st." •

The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester,
11., relates to one of the most-valuable medicinal propertiei
v..sensed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that it
acts ass. specific in a very painful disease—the tiravel :

••Mr. Wutrs :—Peruilt me to address you a few lines,
which you are at liberty to use if you think proper, inn
speo to your medicine, called Schiedam Schimpps. I have
Mara very obstinate cane of gravel and stone, ofsome five
years' standing, causing very acute pain in every attempt
to urinate. After using many remediei without much
relief, 1 was induced totry abottle of your uiedielue. In
the course of three days it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stone, some of which were as a marrowfitt
pea. 1 continued the cordial, according to directions, and
the patient continued to gain, and is fast recovering. 1
think a medicine of so much value in so distressing a
complaint, should be known to the public. and the world
at large. And I, for one, must give It my approbation and
signature. Tuos. PAINE, M. D."

From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md., Sep-
tember 13, 1555 :

"A number of our physicians are ordering the article,
and salters] have already prescribed it. Persons to whom
I bare old it speak very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tlentan of toy own personal acquaintance, having suffered
greatly with an affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles, and subsequently passed a stone of considera-
ble sloe, and was greatly relieved. It will, no doubt, go
into general use."

11. A. ROCKAFIELD CO., Agent in Lancaster, next to
Kraniph's Clothing.store, E. Orangest. stony 83 ut.l6

Office in South Queen street,kumond house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849.
rronigmacher EL Bauman, Tan-

`t ners and Carriers Store,.back of Robt. Mod
erwell's t ommissiob Warehuiuse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap lor Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds - 4:tddlet's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, notable or all kinds ofanachinery,
of any length and width required, made ufa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Bind
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Carrier's Tools, Moroccan, Shim Findings, &c.

All kinds at Leather bought' in the rough ;

eat price given or Hides and Skins in cash;
will be promptly attended 10. (fel ly-13

T ancaster County Exchange Office.—t inL first day of March next the atudersigned, under the
brut of John K. Reed & Co., wilt open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, ,(near the Court house,)
Lancaster city, fur the purpose of receiving deposites, wa-
king loans and purchases, truyingand selling real estate,
stocks, be., for others, collecting claims, Sc., hr.

The cash Capital of the firm is i,- .t0,o01), and the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of Interest will be paid, 1.) special agree-
ment, on deposites fix more than ;.k.l days,

JOHN K. ItEED,
AMOP S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ,
ISAAC E. MESTER.

Lancaster, jail :10 tl--2

Te Country Merchants and Others.

JIMIS M CLOUD & SON, N0..46 Market Street, Philade'.
phis, invite the attention of cash buyers to an examina

Lion of their stock of HATS, consisting of every
grade ofPANAMA, LEGHORN and STRAW IiATS for Mons'
and Boys' wear: together with a general assortment
of It, and Moleskin Hats and CaPsof every deoeription,
suitable for spring sales, all of whirl, are selling at greatly
reduced prices for eash.

4.e.)- Just received 500 dozen Canade, Straw, and wide
Leghorn Hats for Earn:erg.

april 17 4m-I 3 iii Market st. below :Id. South side, Phila.

rioncentrated Essence !of Jamaica Gin-
/ gen—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger In a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommended ay a stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and inenfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relic,, flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea. griping; dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, Sic. .Prepared and :told at . .

Clothing! Clothing I:

JOHN A. EIIL'EN. , W. B. E11131•LN.

Lrben & Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
Signof the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen st., East

side, near Orange st., Lancaster, l'a.
The subscribers. uesirous ofagain returning their thanks

totheir numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
opportunity todo so. and at the same timerespect.
fully announce totheir friends and the public gen-
erally. that they have now in store, and are recei-
vingevery day, aew nud desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,

C I AltLiES A. 11 EIN
Medicinal, iJrugaud Chemical store, No. 13 East King st.,
Lanmster. aug 1 i tf.3o

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method t'r, inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character, that he
has, iu connection with his Iron, Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. lie is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of !Machine and Brass east.
logs, Copper Rivets and So!dory, at short notice and iu 6
workman-like manner. Julie 27 L423

for Men and Boys, romposed of every deseriptkin of New
selected with the greatest Care, 3.1.13 in the la.

test style and lash.of fashion, and ivvrei• • ,ed to prove the
saute as represented at the time of im• misc.

Observil, that every article of t"• min; sold by the pro-
prietors of ibis establishment ~ at their own make, and
may be relied upon as beie durable wurk.

Among-their oxtonsie• assortment may be found, fine
Black and illue N En" STYLE DIIESrI AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fimltious of French and English
Cloths.

isk's Patent Metallic' Burial Cases, for
xi protecting and preserving the Dead fur ordinary in
ferment,bm vaults, or for any other desirable purpose. eon
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under.
signet! in West King st., Lancaster, a lbw doors abuse liar-
man's store.

Sow slvle business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
and Green Cloths, and plain and figured Cassitneres.

Linen. Gingham and Cotton Coats or every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety, of

plain and fancy Shies, Satins, Ca.ssinieres, Italian Cloths,
Cashinarets and Marseilles. .

These Cases are made of various sizes, and ate the most
completearticle for the preservation of the Dead, for any
length oftime, that has ever bedn Introduced iu this sec
ties of country. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for Itself: .

Fine Black Brunch Doeskin, and fancy Cassiinern Pants
plain light-eolored Cassiniere padts—Spring stylus.

BOYS' CLOTHING-.

House of Representatives, C. S. /
' August 9, 1952. f

Gentlemen : It affords me Infidita pleasure tobear testi-
mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial cases.—
For durability, I think they cannot be surpassed, and their
greet beauty is so far superior to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. 1
shad the honor to accompany the remains of lieury Clay
from this city to his home In Koutucky, and the beautiful
case you bad the kindness to present to the committee.
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object of adurhatiou ofall te‘hu sate it.

Respectfully, ADDISON WIIITE, Ky.

Just completjd, by far the largest and cheapest assort-
ment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
:bat can be inund inn Lancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Osek and Monkey Cools; Pouts and Vests of all sizes and
Luntlites, toohich constant additions will be made during
.tinseasons.. .

ALSO, a full assortment of what and figured Shirts, Col-
:ars, Bosoms• Cravats. Pocket ildkls., Suspenders, Stocks,
.cloves, Hosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received, a .large assortment of Black and Fancy
Colored Cloths. Summer Coatings, Black Doeskin and Fan•
cy Csssinferes, French Linensand a great variety of new
And fashionable goods ti,r Pants and Vests, which will be
made up to order oft the most reasonable terms.

The subscribers hops by stria attention to business and
endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continuance
of public patronage. EBBEN de CU.,

UnitedStates Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped Coat,
No. -4_ North Queen et., east side, near Orange st., Lances.
ter, Pa. „nil 24 tf.

Messrs. W. M. RAYMOND & CO.'
An persons wiidling to examine these Cases will please

cull on the undersigned, in Wet King et.
HENRY M..MILLEIt, Cabinet Maker.

tak.CoITINB of every description of Wood nude at short
°tire. Terms reasonable. ' dec. 12 6m47

war, with England l--Ea Porcelain Work,.
HENRY GAST has tined up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Bark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and el
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and athis Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Brackens and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, &c. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra (iota work, Carnisbing, Mouldings and other kind
ofOrnamentalwork, toorder—tu suitall kinds of building,.
inside andout; & Encaustic Tile s, for Ornamental t'avemet
of Fossil° Granite, orartificial Stone for Mooring of Mall,.
Rooms, ,llar-Rooms, Passages,: 'laths, Ornamental Fire
Places, ,s'c. ; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthen) and Stone Ware.

ILG. has been six mouths, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessary preparartiuns for theabove
manufacture, and Is now prepared toreceive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No; 221,4, South Queen street] between Centre Squareand

Vine street—Sign of the Ills
Ski-Steady BOYS wanted asapprentices to learn the

above business.
G. has engaged a manager who is full( com-p:Wain to conduct the abode businesss; and al com-

munications, correspondence and orders with his man-
ager pertaining to the said business, wiß be strictly at-tended W. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 tf-33 Manager

o Farnirs.—We respectfully Inform our costa
tuers thatwe have redueed the price of our improved

super Phosphate of LIME, warranting it to be fully equal,
I out superior to any soldIcy us iu former years.
It affords us pleasure to state that the high character 01

the article is well established, and the testimony u. Far-
mers who have used It, proves it to be the Cheapest and
mosL Pernmitent Fertilizer that is now known.. .

Our friends are reque,ted to call and examine it, and re-
ceive a pamphletdescriptive of its qualities, uses, &c.

A liberal deduction made to Dealers.—Agents Wanted.
UUANO.—A full supply of No. 1 OuVKICILENS PELL:VIA:4

GUANU ou hand. Also, Mexican GUANO, rendre tie and
Plaster thr sale at the lowest Market rotes.

ALLEN & NEEDLE .

23 South Wharves and 35 South Water et., first Store
above Chesnut st. 'Philadelphia.

gsy Fur sale In this County by
RUSSELL & BARR,Lancaster City.

A. K. & A. L. WTMERFaradise.
feb 6 ly-3

preparing :—CHAS. il. EltbEN tic BE{O.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of Clitmce DRY Goons, and they will
ue daily replenishing their assortment by constant
Iresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will du well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. EftliEN,
North Queen st., ttdjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. ' [march 28 tl-10

Sharon Sleeper's Parasol and Umbrel-
la Manufactory, No. 344 31arket street, one door above

Tenth, Philadelphia.
Also, Whalebonefin Dresses, Corsets, Szc., and Rattan for

Builders, Carriage Makers, &e.
y)S. Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.
Jan 23 6m-1

F -preen Spring and Summer Clothing„--
In every variety of material, quality and style, For

MEN AND BOYS, at F. J. Kramph's MerchantTail-
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange Sheets, Lancaster city, Va. One of the
distinguishing characteristics: of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that they areall cut and made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful and competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience is the business, eminently qualifies them . In
getting up articles in their lihe, in a neat, tasteful sad
substantial manner.

Notice Tra veers.-Ftem and after llouday
Dec. 16. 1654. the Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at I.P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Lliesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 51.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to. Christians.

The abora-arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines ofears toand
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.

Lee. la tt47 Ity order of the Managers.

The stock on hand consists of a large assortment of
SEASONABLEI CLOTHING,

of all the various kinds of Material that the markets af-
ford, and iu such modes as,coinfort, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience suggests. Inaddition to which
are fine, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties.
Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making up a Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe.

Also, a full and carefully stilected assortment of sdper-
fine, medium and common !

or Rent..—Two large rooms, In South Queen Street,
ju next doer below the office of lion. Thaddeus Stevens.
Possession Oren Immediately. Enquire of the Faitor of
Intelligencur."

New Iron and Brass Fotindry.—Ttie Pro-
printers of the LANCASTER DDCOMOTIVE WORKS would re-

spectfully call theattention of the publit to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufecture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw DIM Castings,

Car' Wheels,
and every other description of cast Iron work at short no
tics and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Hobbit Metal.

Cloths, Casslmexies, [Cashmerets,
Tweeds, Merinoes Satinets, iCrotons, Alpaccas, Linens,
Drillings and Vesting. of different colors. shades, figures
and patterns, always kept on sand, and made to order, in
any manner desired by the customer, with reasonable dis-
patch, on accommodating terkas, and warranted to give
satisfaction. coGrateful for a generous ,pa t. nage daring the past fif-
teen years, and with undiminished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest toa discriminating
community, hoping to merit si continuance of publicfavor.

N. B.—F. J.K. is the agent for Winchester di Scotts Pat-
ent Shouiderseem Shirt. -1 F. J. KRAMPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orangestreets. April 17 3m-13The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most chuipetent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. rfeb 20' tfs.l

Caernarvon Academy.—Churchtown Lancaster
Co. Pa. -The-Third dessiou of this ticmrishing Insti-

tution will commence on Albnday the 7th of May next.
In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spardd tagive theinovery opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantagee as the Village of Church.
town, both In the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons. _Ming their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principalsand Teachers will be fully performed. Them
ere two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it 'being believed that this is the best mode upon which
any Institution can be conduted.

Triam—for 5 months, Tuition, Boarding, Washtugs65 00
For further particulars ouquirb of the Principal;

I GIFFIN, A. B.

Farm and Woodland for Sale.—The ardor
signed offers for aule,.tbe following valuable Real

!slate: s;

No. I. Tha n-c4l•knbwn Pei:brat 11011 Earm, altitude In
Carnarvon kiwnahip, Lancaster county, about Y, of aLilo
from Chuichtawn, .

- eontnining 166 'Acres,
offirst-rate limestone land.- This Farm is considered one
of the good Bums of the county, has been well limed, en-
closed with c guid post and rail fence, and is well watered
and ingood order. The levrovementsarea large
Stone MANSION ROUSE, a SttoneCarriage house
and loft, Frame Shop. Cardeaquid a small Orch.
ord. A good Stone Tenant !louse with a navel-
falling spring under it, large -Stolle Sauk Barn, Cat,..esnut
and Straw,Loft. Wagon. Shetland Loft, with a -large Corn
Crib, hog Sty, Sc. onethltilof the purchase money can

Doseudale Hydraulic Cement.—An excel.
JAilentarticle for LiningCisterns, Yaulte,.Sprlog lloases
andP,ellers, and.for keeping dimpnese from wet and gip).

Philadelphia Advertehiezds.
V. -R. PALMED, AGENT, TRIKD AND CHESNUT jr

Afan..tinow 'rinsele—Au boalls4ble
-131.1 Book for 25 cents.— •

< Every Family should
have a copy." 00,000
Copies sold in less than a "," rr .
year. A new edition?.re ' •
vised and improved; Oat
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containingan outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted by promiscuousnexualintercounie,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females; from,the result of
some twenty years' successful practice. exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases of a deitrkte or pri-
vate nature.. .

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the lever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor ofObstetrieliS Penn
College,Philadelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical. Mran-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease of which
it treats is a graduate of one of the beet Colleges
in the United Stetee. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHOILE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Venn. Universi-

ty, Philadetphi ..—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases uldis.
ease of the Genial Organs, some of them of lone
itanding, have carre under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consult
erect beyond medical aid. In the treatment if
mai weakness, or disarrangement of the lunctions
aroduced oy self-abuse, or excess of venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author Somethirty 'Years,
and deem it no more than justice ur him as wall as
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-

Darlow's Indigo Blue.—Barlow's Indigo Mee. is
Duane established as the beat article ever offered fur 11l ue.
114 1:, Clothes. ILis entirely free from acid or anything tuju-
ridus to the finest articles.

All housekeepers whp have not used it will find it much
ehbaper and less trouble thee Indigo or any other article

t.. The great demand for it has brought outseveral lwItlions. Storekeepers and tbusumers will be tiingul to
go Deujamin Barlow's, put upat Alfred Wiltberger's Drtig
,thre, so. tell N. Second Street, Philad'a. Storekeepers cab
get their supplim from the limnersand Druggists they deal
with, at prices that will pay them a good profit.

Dru,s, Chemicals, Paiute, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, Jr., /cr.,
iiith a tirst.rate assortment of everything iu the line.—
Storekeepers, Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at

reasonable rates.cretion, to recommend hitn as ouc in whose pro-
fessional-skill and integrity the., may safely confide
themselves. ALFRED WOODWnRD. M. D.

•• Tlun la without mu:option, the' most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on theclaw.
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the retirn or its
readers. It is free Irmo all object:onatilTt !natter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can abject to

placing it into the hands of his nuns. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of th,•
various complaints treated of. and, with to.. little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at die merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years' most successful practice."—Herald. .

"No teacher or parent should he without the
knowledge imparted is this invaluable work. It
would s ye years of pain, mortification anti sus row
to the youth under their charge."--People's Advo-
cate.

A Presbyterian Clergyman in Ohio, writing of

ILFRED WILTBERGEIL, DRUGGIST.
No. 160 North Second Streot

'April 3d, 1855

FH. Smith, Port Monnaie, Pocket
.R.*, and Dressing Ulan Manumeturer, N. IV. corner

of Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on
hind a large and varied assortment of
Pkt Monnales, . Work Bones,
Meltet Books, Calms,
Itinikerk Cases, Travelling Bags
Note Ilolders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also,a general assortment. of Nugllsh, French and Gerry
than Fancy Goods.

I 1 Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,,

N. W. mirner Fourth and Chesnutets., Philada.
1 N. B.—On no receipt of $l, a Sup,irlor Gold Pen will be

went toany part of the United States, by ttiail;—daseribin
lieu, thus, inediuui, hard...l s•dt.4 spell 3 l-y

''ll utiter's Bled teal Mutual" says —" hones nil:.
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led intci the
habit of seif-pullution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they du not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be iloite nu to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to checz, and ul
Ornately to remove this wine-stiread source of bu-
ms!, wretchedness, would confer the greatest bles-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, ou the
present and coining generations. lnteinperance (or

the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge no the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged:tri.ff

One copy (securely enveloped, will be forw rded
free of postage, to any part of the United States ftir
-25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, apost
paid) COSD SN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Li 'Muriel. & [largey.--Cheap Watcheh and Jewelry.
0 Wholesale and Retail, at the ••Philadelpitia Watch and
Jewelry Store," No, Ott North Second Street, «truer 01
Quarry, Philadelphia.

I (lola Lever Watches lull jet",oled, 18 carat easel' $.28,00.
(told Lepine, 19 atrats, V 24,00

1 Silver Lever, full jewelled, 13,00
~fit,Silver Lepiu, jewels, 9,00 --..1 1

Superior guartiers, 7,00
t th.ld Spectacles, 7,09

-I Fine Silver. do. 1.50
1 ttold Bracelets, 3.00

',onto:, Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, set
field pens, with pencil and silver holder' 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 31% cents to sBl.t; Watch Glasses,

011,1,12% cents; Patent.,-18-X; Lunet :.V; ether article,
hi pc-portion All 000th warranted to be what they are
;old tor. STAUFFER & lIARLEV,

Successors to O. Conrad.
On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepiues still

,wer than the nt.nve prices sep ly-36

rt old and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
nd Jewelry.—The largest, fittest, and best selected

I,tock In the city. Every description of fine and cheap
Witches that are manufactured can be obtianed at this
establishment. which receives them direct from the Facto.
lies of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
enabled to sell a much superiorarticle for a less price than
my other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesaleand Retail are
Invited to call and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches ran be sold at the lidlowing pri

ces,iiold Levers full Jeweled, IS Carat case,
hunting case, Full Jeweled Levers,
Letitia Watches,

Silver Lever " Full Jeweled,
hunting case,

" Lepine Watches, Jeweled,
and some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap. Also,
fer Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware ofall kinds.
' \Vetches repaired and warranted,at,

LEWIS R. BROOMALL'S
(Old SWIM) So. 110 N. Second, Id door below Race street,

Philadelphia. mar 6

Rook Sellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 I y-2

ratio :—Just Published: A New Discovery in 31ed,G A few words on the Rational Treatmentovith-
out medicine, ofspermatorrhea or local weak-
nese, nervous debility, lose spirits, lassitude, 4.tf,:#leZ,-
weakness of the limbs and' back, indisposi-
tion and incapacity forstudy and Labor,dull-
seas ofapprehension, loss of memory, aver-
sion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache, Involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the face, sexual and
other Infirmities in man.

$25 LU
Uu

YU Uu
1U 00
13 50

Uu

From the French of,Dr. D. DE LANEY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
tuovt.ql without Medicine, is is this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment. as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of wt.ich every one Is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
theadvertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gr..tis, and post free in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting (post paid), two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANEY, No. 17 Lispenard Street, New York.

fob 6. 6m4

/lilac Cheap Cash Book tend Stationery
Store, North West cor. of Sixth and Arch St., Philade.

tireat Bargains in Books! Poetical, Miscellaneous, Stan-
dard and Presentation Books, very cheep.

Staple and Fancy Stationery.
i Superior white ruledietter Paper. $1,50 per ream.
1 Letter and note Envelopes in great variety.

Weddings fdruished at very moderate rates.
Cards written and engraved.
0111ot's and other steel pens.
Superior motto wafers,323 mottoes on a sheet, for 25 cts.
Inkstands, pen-knives, paper weights, Sc.
FineTurkey morocco porte.monnales.
Portfolios, Sc.

' Card case, backgammon boards, Sc.
With a very large assortment of toy books, games, dis-

sected pictures, i.e. Albums, Scrap books and engravings.
april 1y.14 I'. THOMPSON.

Leather and Findings.--The subscriber re
opectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,

to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
ahiclr is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and whichis
made up in part of the following articles, via:—The best
Jab and lied Sole; Slaughter. Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt heather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain, bud and aplit do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent Calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skims,
chamois, and moroccog'bindingr and liningsof almost ev-
ery description; shoe thrbad, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings,:worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacki 'Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets, steel, iron, sapper and ZincNails; Files, hasps,
Aloe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristlea,mid hoot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, claUrps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tannersoil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
nannerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOAN wurrE,

Importerand Dealer, 457 Market street, above 13th,
aug s ly-29

‘,2 Later Untold Hotel.--No.200 71larkettstreet, above
'Cltith, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
imu Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure In informing his
frimtds, and the nubile generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion lintel.) which he has tilled up with
entirety New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
;quality. The house has also been renovated and impro

' veal in a planner which will compare favorably with any
of the llotels lu the City, and cannot fail to ~,.re nutisfac-
tiou to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T., "...et willalways be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be lest undo.
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he natters himsell
that by strict uttnntion to business, he will merit and re
eltiVO atlibentl share of public patronage.

U. W. lIINKLE,
Proprietor.

atcle!Matches
iui,fure,and h,ewroLrPatentntuaep.
ight Wood Box Matches, No. 1011 North Fourth street,

.bovo Itace, Philadelphia. Matches having become an In-
lispensablearticle iu housekeeping, the subscriber after n
treat sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining, utility and cheapness.
the inventorknowing the danger apprehended on account
.f the flimsy manner In which Matches are generally pack-;

ed iu paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery ot
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY]
I'ATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box Is far
preferable, in as much Unit it occupiesnornorwroom than
,he old round wood box'and colludes at least Two Flue-,
Bred per cent more Matchea which to Shippers is consider-,
able advantage; It is entirely new, and secure against mois-1
tore and spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
Au transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any,
other mode of Conveyance. •

These Matches are packed so thatone gross or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
fhey are the most desirable article for Route Consumption.
cud the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
oeen invented.

nifty 22 tf-I8

penintlit,ttit.t a - atcaat AgencX-4
J. FRANKLIN ItEIG A ST, of LalicaAer 1015,,

outains•Letters Patent trout the U.S. Patent Office,
tin the WOOL re:x.oWe terms. Drawings of sit

kinds of Machinery", Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly execuied by MM. '

Likewise Deeds, Buuds and other instrument+.
writieg. ',dice FULTON HALL.
aurd IL 1 4

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine,tbr themselves.
fiEfit. The. Matches are Warranted to be superior to any.

thins heretofore offered to the public.
JOHN DONNELLY.

106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.Fll

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE;

Nu. 29 Market Street, Phtlaete!plata.

YANUFACTUKE.It of the moat approved
1..A VIC U 11.1.11111 lii p•I Made

ruler i IrI 96 1,4,1

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in ono of o
common pasture Weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from theworst Scrofula down to a common pimple.

I.le has tried it is over 1100 cases, and never failedveacepl
two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ile has now in his

possession over twohundred ctedlicates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of 80.,t0n.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimple:.

on the face.

CH ESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 C HESNUT S Between 3d & 4th sti
PHILADEL•PRI-A.

BOARDING 101,00 PER DAY.

"Th

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized , and pre-
pared to insure against the combined rialto of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions. of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep,. &c.

, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DtR £CTOSS.

A. JAYNES,President.
B. IrPLAIN, Secretal.y.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leilie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZlNN:is'RM AN , Agent,.

..ancaster:nov 6 ti-42)

Commercial Hotel, Ptilladelr
PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-d
patronage she has received, hereby notifiet ,!public in general. and her Lancaster county'

friends in particular, that she still continues t.ti
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOOSEA'No 18 S. Sixth attest, between Marketaud Ches-;
nut, and now known as THE COMMERCIV.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-1
gent style, from attic to basement—the furniture,ibedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every,
arrangement is made for the comfort and conveet-i
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prof-
hnity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landingiq.
places of amusement, fashionable thorottitifaresand public squares, it offers inducements to. the!
Merchant visiting the city on business, or thetraveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to-make their visitagreeable and pleasant.

A share of public patronage is respecfully eoli
ted. Terme $1,25 per day.

6. LEBO, Proprietor. , 1JACOB. G. LEBO, Superintendent.dec 6, 1853

nr. Charles Neil, DenClsj. N0.309 Wal t,'juststreet, philathsphia, at the iMe State Agrienituiral Fair, held at. Philadelplda, received a SLLYI:II, AMU;AL, the highestarrantfor exhibition,of siti‘i in his•prsifessloo. lie refers to this, and, kb_ his already; extensiveinletfce,asa guarantee to all who have oceasiott,forservices, that his work and orders general' in hbi llna

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker iu

the moutlior stomach. -
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst cas,.

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor ha

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the earl.

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des.

peraterase of rheumatism.
Threeto four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, one

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity i.
token.

Reader, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of thinin tto.
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.-
6o sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will Um
cure humor. 1 never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold so-
other; alter a trial It always speak for itself. There or,
two things shout this herb that appear to me surprising.
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quit.
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until
discovered it in 164G—second that it should cure all kin&
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise'and great
popularity of the discovery. 1 will Mate tlint in April
1.853,1 peddled itand sold about six bottles .per day—it
April, lag, I sold over one thiMaatid bottlCs per day of it.

Some of the wholesale DrUggirts who have been in lb.
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothingin th,
annals of patent medicines was ever like It. There is Is

universal praise of it from all quarters.
In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humor.

—but since its introduction as a general family mediche
greatand Wonderful virtueshave been found in It that I
never suspected. . .

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot
den. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual In all =see o.
thatawful malady—there are but.few who have seen more
of It than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured by It. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Fain It
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseas,,,
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good that.
any medicine ever known.

No change of dint ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

Duircriods Foa Usz.—ddults one table spoonful .per da3
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As; no dire,:
[tone can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 1..A1 Warren St.. itenbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark.
275 Broadway; A. 11. L D. Sands, 10u Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J..Bryan & C.5.1' Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

GeneralAgent.—T. W. Dlott & 800, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—lames Smith, Wm. G. Baker.

Samuel Welchens, B. H. Knurl:rum, H. A. Rocked:told, Chas
A. Ileitiltsh. • • • aprtl '2417-14

• Barley Sheaf Hotel,
193 North Secolut 4., a few docha hehiii Tine, Philo. „

G8.1{.1.14..P8„ Proprietor, (Stu:carer to Id. Wats°
The present Proprietor having every facility sod

Knowledge of the wants of the community, would most re-
..s ectfull solicit a,contittuance of the Apper,untronage
and pie "hitgsglt:thtit.notblug ugurtu & op in ,
piti most"perfat satisfactimilo.slL 'Lholabl '
w slipp494 Vila pia beet nothing

500 CHA LENGE.
WHATEVERconcerl ithe' health and happ

ness of a people at I iiinca of the mom
valuable importance. I tale it for granted that ev-
ery person will do all in their power, to save the
lives of-their children, and that every person will
endeavor to promote their 3wn health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to be My duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion of the
most celebrated Illysicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of disehses-to which children
and adults are liable; if pe h, ye an appetite con1t:malty changeable rom One ind of fond to an
,other, bad Breath, pain in the. oornach, picking at
the Nose, bardnese and fupne a of the Belly, I)ry
Cough, Slow Fever, P 11..! irregular—remember

mthat all these denowr MS, and you should at
once apply the remedy • .

.

HOBF.NSACK'S V 'ORNI SYRUP
An article rounded up ,

compounded with purely 4
mg perfectly sale when ta,
the mo,t render Infant
,ect, where bowel compla
cede them weak and debt,

on scientific principles ,

t,getable substances, beILen, and cin hegiven to
decided beneficial of

Lints and diarrahmo have
iiated,the tonic proper-

riliols Way! This Way !—To the one
1 priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New.Yorkand Philadelphia; a largi
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
EEO

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, fyll jewelled, from 120
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, tall jewelled, from $l2
to $J S.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12.
Gold Pens in Silver cases from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4.50 to sB,oo.

ties of my Worm Syrup
without an equal in the e
;riving tone and strengi n
makes it an infallible re

re such, that it stanas
alogue of medicines in
n. the stomach, whirh
city for hose afflicted

with Dyspepsia, the noon
this Syrup after Physici.,ll
evidence of ill, superior I.

THE TAPI.
This is the Roo' difticut

him„ cures performed by
Mist tailed, is the hem

mac, CI all others.
W I !

Wert. to destroy of
tpm, u 11, .•n toau alm
lip so coiled •ml lastene
iaeh, etrecong U e health
Vitus Danze. Fl.c, 4-c.,

hat infest the huivan a)st4
tndelihlte ength, hecomoU
in the oitentines and stoni
to sadly as Lal cause !itI (Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.

WALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, F.ar Rings
Bracelets, Giald Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other article, •on numerous,to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least •Lb per cent.
Lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends anti •lie public in getters] to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is out

motto.
I AblEh P. DYHART.) LL )SAMUEL DVSAKT

N. A. U. having fiaisked Ms trade vial
one 01 the lien' workmen in the city at Pill noel
pliin, he in prepared to do all kinds of Ws'rh
(lock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest noilec
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

fii.as. 31. Erbun deal
Kk

FOREIGN ANt), DOME:-TIC
1)11.Y GOUDS,

National Hon... Isothltun. North Queen r4.1,•el
Lancaster. march 18

. ---

To Southern anti Western Mir
1 f hanti.—M'CLAINS Celebrated Perfumery.

..
Seven Prize Medals hav f been awar led to E
M'Clain forhis superior per 'finery, fancy soaps, am
deniiticies, by different In litotes, during the lie

hat those afflicted seliton
rape Worm hastening th
(n order to destroy this
treatment must hr parsu
draper to take 6 or 8 of

move all obstructions, th

six years.
E. M'CLAIN

it eVer BlinpecL that It is
inn an eain grave.
oriii, a very energetic
it would threioree be

v Liver Pills noas to ry
it the ‘1 ono Syrnp mac

MEI=, manulactdrer am. pi,.
followingarticles, naniely-i-his celebrated Veget.
file Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustre!
atc. 70 different hinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, {both parties, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, alistatin, whom., walnut,
And a variety of other fancy snaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Nfonnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can ;be purchased cheap for
cast., at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race
Philadelphia.

N. 14.—A liberal discount to dealers.
ep 20

tct direct upon the Won 1. whichnoist he taken in
doses of 2 all spoonfullt3 time., , day—these di-
rections followed lye never heel. koowo to fail in
,:raring the [host Obstinate case of Taw. Wimp.

H(1111:.`i 'ACK., 1.11;i...it I'll L

N E..., aaid Chearliardware, SIore
111 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
triends and the publicin general,'that they have
lust remand direct from thp mauufacturess,a splen-
di,l assortment olgoods, do which they invite their

iattention. Persons come encing
HOUSE K 6:PING,

will lied a complete assor pent of Knives & Fortis,
fable and Tea Spoons, W aiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tonga.

BRITTANIA. WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pod], Kettles, Pans, 4-e.

CEDARW ARE, Brewiiig and Wash Tebs, Beek-
eta, Churns, Stands, bushels, I Ifushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls', &c.

No part 01 the ,ytl: In ithan the LI V Elv,
,seriiithe Id I, or giving the

nth.; SO that any wrung -ac
the other important parts
variously, tit Liver rompll
to. We should, thereto/
that might indicate a wroi
These Pulls being ~,inpod,
nished by 'nature to hi,
At. Expecto sub, o loch
1. 1,1111 the l'Ulhillhary

newe I..:bre to disease
a filterer to purify

proper sev.•eiien to the
lion .of the Liver effects

of the system, and results
int,Jaundiee, Dyspepsia,:e, watch every symptom

hg Ue114,11 of the Liver.
ed Boots 4- Plants tut.

t pick : Namely, Ist
augments the ieerenoa
v membrane, or promote
matter

1COOK AND W

• 1OD STOVES,
of the most approved pat erns. A general assert-

meet ofBUILDING MATERIALS, Locke, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. hand, Penel & Rack Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, Chains of allsdescriptions, Shovel:,
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c. " "

SADDLERS AND COACIIMAKERS
will find in their stuck a complete assortment

goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

Thev hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON Bx. SLAYMA K ER,
Between Shober & Sener2e Hotels, North Queen

. 4treet. Lancaster l'a let. 22

toves I Sto yes I Stoves I—The subscriber has
k.) ing made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
ranee in prices, Is prepared to offer inducements that wit,
make It greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer
to give him acall.

His stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapt,
for burning wood or real, with large ovens and heavy cast
lugs, and many patterns that are particularly eve-
comical in the consumption' of fuel. The public
are particularly invited to examine the 'Poor 31an's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever olferedi to this city—heing selected
from all the manufactories ocharacter in this country.

Also a line assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Lining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
.4 Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make it au inducemvnt
for all in want ofa Stove to call and examine. -of.

Ural. 31. STEINNLAN,
{Vest King st.,

Ate discharge el ~.ecretedi and. An Alter
alive, which r lurngcn in nirme inesolical.'e and in

wanner the certain action of the
system. 3rd. A l'onicir which gives tone and
strength to the nervona a)stein, reiseaing health
and vigor to all pane of the body. .4111. A Gathar-
fir,, *loch acts w periecti liar 11111l ly with the other
ingredients, and operating on the t.wela nail ex-
pt•Hing the whole Mass 11,1 corr.:pi and vitiated
matter, Lent, sag ttie Woo I, which destroys
dihease:and re•stores healili.

TO, 1,1.:41ALES.
You will lind titian Pals an invaluable medicine

in ninny complainte to which joit are subject. In
01,tructione either total f.ir paiti.d, they haye been
boond of inestimable beijelit restoring their reac-
tional arrangements to a ihealthy action, purirying
the blowd and other fluids no elli•etaiiy to put to
flight 01 complaint, whitili tray arse tomato irreg
ularities, an headache, gilliiineeiH,4llllineini of night,
pain in the side, hack, 4 ,c:

None genuine Unless signed J. N. flobennach,
all when; being have initiation.

Agents Wieiliing new siipplies, and Store Keeper.
de•ortus (,I becoming ft gents most lattreass the
Pr'oprietor, J. N. llobensack, at Las L.,boratory,

3(1 North second St., Phila.,
For sale by J. Long 4i CO., W. G. 11,t(!'er, Lan-

carter; J. Stouffer, Mt. :Jo)! Klauser, Fattrytew;
Steacy, I/a:tor:ire, post-office; Irwin, Chtoltritlge ;
Sh.tub, Willow Street; AVenltnatt, Ilrichnrevtlle;
Leader, Colombia; and hy ever) respectable Drug-
gist and Fllureliallt 111 ther:,4lll.t4

Pricecamh, 25 CIA. ,

12., -26
- - - - -

NEW ill Alt itLE' .

SIGN OF 711 0 1.-14GE 31.31t11.E LIONS
TOMBS, Al\ ILEs. lloN EN'l GRAVE

STONES.
±v -N I.) every deseriptioil orMarlde and Sand tone

Work, is executed til the most beautiful style at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, Ll'etween Orange and Ches-
nut streets, .iiid nearly Opposite to Van Kanan's
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful fot past favors, weuld in-
form his friends and the Public in general, that him
establishment is now iipnned at the above location,
wherein will be happy idlall times to wait upon cum-
tomersa id man ulheture Co order every thing xpoer.
taining to his line of business, in the moat apprumml
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

Ile Is csnetantly receiving at his Marble Works
lull supplies front the city til

AMERICAN AM) ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing or the 1611(1111 thin 1:11.).

Letters in English and . German, engraved 111 the
most elegant manner.

Ifis thcilitiesare such, that all order., vill be tilled
with the greatest prompthesa and iii thu hes, appre-
veil nianner

'ersons wishing Monninepts arc informed that lo
collection of designs are new and original:LlM /111
full and complete that Shey can make .a selection
without difficulty.

lie invites the public to call at his .Works.. and
view the beautiful assortment of Mini Wellto, &IC,
now finished.

Builders and 601014; in want a MARBLE NI
TLES, should visit his Wlrs-Itootii..7sll.l 0. 511151. ,11,
splendid stuck on hand:
lrr SAND STUNT. l'or Curbing, Ceti,

etary purposes, and fronits of buildings, at the low
est rates.

(frrders received for all kinds or Iron Railing.
C.I/ARLKs M. uu.•

ciep lti (f-35

Urchange Bank of J. F. Shroder &

Ws companybe.- teaserlo acquaint their friends and

toe public thatthey ifre now fully prepared todua general
'tanking, Exchange, Collection and Stuck Business with
promptness and tulelity.

Mouey'reccived on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid in
alt small sums deposited at ton rate of hto fiji per cunt.

lorry, Unst.sa, BILLS, Sc., collected inany part of the U.
States or Canada.

A Premiumpaid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spaulsh and 31exicran dollars. Remittances
wade to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Partlemar
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desdription is the New York, Philadelphia
tr Ilaltimore markets. The raltlitul and
notion of all orders entrusted tothem may be relied upon.
ihey will be pleased togive auy information desired In
regard toStocks, Iran and money Lumbers In general.

franking House open from 8 A. 81. to 6o'clock, P. 31.
dec tf-41)

MM=EMENII

lice. 23. L: v

lleupple,s Marble Utirtis, (Leon
and at Bear's old roll,, SI IN NOWI'll

EEeN STicKET, Halt Square Si;111li 4,1 the ItiW
road, and 3tl dour Notil, of Michael
White.Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, respectfully
inlhrois the plod.: that lie Ilan purchased the eniiit•

wick of Leonard 154. Year, loch, w addo 1011 to his
own large swell, wurraot huu 111 saying that he
has now in his yard by, tar the largest amount 01

ITALIAN AND AYEKR:AN
ever offered to the. gt!.iicus or Lancaster. and
greater than any other esiaiblattlianciii heat of Phil-
adelphia. In consequetice of hav mg purchased the
stock or Leonard N. Belar at a Magma', and having
also made arrangements at the Kast to receive
marble at reduced prices, lie announces that he
will sell much cheape.l than any other establish-
ment an this city or CO ray can do. Ile in now pre-
pared in execute in he best. style, Monument
Tombs and Grtive SIone4, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, c., tee., el every valitty
and price.

ills facilities ror furnishing'srticles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other edtahlishiiient

! in the city, while he assures all who may laver him
with their patronage 'hilt has work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the moat reason-
ante terms. !

LETTER cur ING in k:IA GUSH and
.

GERMAN, dune at the shortest notice, :lid OH the
roost ruuti,ate terms.

He respectfully invitas the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fidly MlLlMliell to rest his

I)hiladelphinAuction Dry Goods.—Thesub- chain to pubic patronage upon its merits.
: scrapers haring refitted their Store and enlarged their Thankful But the iii4ny favors hestowr.d upon

.took, now offer to their friends and the public a large and
aextaitlfail assortment of Goods purchased at the Auctions loan, he Mapes liy strict 'attention to lau.liess tomer

and elsewhere, fur the lowest cash price, which they offer at it and receive a share of the public patronage.
,orrespondlng how cash prices; always giving their rustic etc 22 4 I I y-. 5
tilers theadvantage of abargain. They offer in

DRESS GOODS.—Black Alpaccas, Black Silks, Muslin,
- _

llarege and Chatty De Lainos, Luplu's Plain Wren. sad
fissues, De liege, Lawns, White tioods, Dinghatas, Lae :ilk... . .. .

I 'dosing ont the balence of Figured De
Lomes ut 144c4 usual price le acid al eta., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold iu this city at
• WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, I..tui.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the Lalance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Atuoug them are some Leuutil ul styles, which we have re-

duced to i 5 cts., regular price 51,15.
Also, a few more at SO cis., worth 75e. Call and see and

you will surely purchase at these prices, at the
BEE kiIVE STOKE,

65 North Queen st.IMIIIM

uroideries, Slehair Mitts Gloves, Shawls, Mantillas, ttr.,

MEN'S A NI) BOYS' VVEAIL—A. large assurttnellt Pl.il),
Plaid and Figured Cassini.", Cashmerets, Su Winer duiits,
Plain and Fancy Linen Drills, &Means, Coihunades,

wroors tmeousrn OF

PURE OD LIVER
OIL Alp LURE.

_

t'estings, &c., .4c.
House, FURNISHING GOODS.—Table Linens, Snow

Urup and Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Shirting and
iruntiog Litmus, Diapers and Shirt liusouts at 3s. per nut.

.ess titan regular prices. Also, Marseilles,Lancaster and
Allendale Quilts, Tickings, Shootings, Le.,

COOPER & CONARh,
S. E. corner 9thand Market streets, I'h lino • •A cure ior Consumptiot Coughs, Colas, Astistoa, Broil.

N. IL—Uniform prices and fair dealing. tapr ..4 305 14 chit's,General Debility, a d all scrofulous limners. This
cotupound has been used ith the most complete success

EAGLE 110TEL. by our most celebrated ph sir:inns, for the removal and per-
' O. 41 .P.) a'Ai%LE % E y

manent cure of the above Idisease. Hundreds Mr wporn
there was no hope before the discovery at this simple, )at

IN FORM the public, that they have recently lit “inectual remedy, have basin raised to healthand lumpioess
Led up this old and well known stand in North by its timely use. The Mlle%iug cam, of J. .Allll.tuo is

q,ueen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to sufficient to cent ince all el its wooden ul squids. Ile se) lij

tirst rate style, and that they are now prepared in l iiihu:th dbts. ms sick with cuutirmed count .aption fur several
I had used the !clear Cud 1 over Oil Most of the

entertain travellers and others in the very best man- time, hut had derived bud little benefit from it. 1 had an
aer. Their Bar will always be supplied with the attack of bleedingat the lungs, whichalarmed my triends

choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that veryetco hu,t aziithignowi shuprpril thuerre co w mas tuthope for

market affords, They also beg leave to state F.
[ham they continue their /aver Oil and Limullieriulm etdiatelYyucutausetu.9l using it,

and soon began to percerte its beneficial effects. In two

LI VFWI STABLE, ' months my cough had entirely' lett me, and 1 :um now en

where can at all times be had, a good and genteel loYloit perfect health. ; Truly yours,
J. WIT.LA3IS

Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
J.

on the most reasonable terms.. They assure
N. B.—This Compotind [does not nausteite like the clear

Cod Liver 1/11, butcan be ;4•.sloin with pleasure by the mos
all who may favor them with their custom, that no delicate females. 1
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction. Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by

may 7 15-t iii..xl.V.'ll.. it. WILBUR, Chemist.
• i. 160 Court strout,Liostutt.

POI' Mie in 1133/31:40044. by T. W. Dvarst a Sean 132 N.
Qash, Door, Shutter, Blind and Second street, and In •Larlottor, at the, Patent Medicine

0 Frame Factory.—The undersigned have la- Store or hi. A. Rockalleld a Co., nest to Kransph's Cloth-

item the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor. Inc Store, in hard ()rang slI tract. • nut 7 ly-12

risen, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where TAyetug nud Soo rlng—Phillp Hudson, Fancy

we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of _LYUyer ...,, 9a North "Lartecuth Street, Philadelphia,
toren doors above Cherry' Street, respectfully !worms the

Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames, eitiseus cat Montgomery enmity. and elsowhote,. that all

sc., at the shortest' notice and on the most reason kinds of Silks, Crapes, Meriuoiffi, &c., aro dyed iii the must

ale terms. The undersigned are both practical fashionable and permanent ciiiiiiurs ,,.dLa aditear :r _taantutzemaautdo
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a.strict attention to business, ire hope to
craps ti 'lllt‘ctlrtsseck's 3kv.!;te2tre ;to superior. style': Gentlemen's

merit the patronage of the public generally.
apparel scoured and dyed insuperior sty le ;lu short, Dye-
ing in all its various bra trims dune at short notice, and

S W ARTZIV ELDILA& MOItROW. on Han lowest terms. A -ail is eatnestly solicited, as it le

april 12 ti-12 very convenient for those who shbuld want tatty lug in the
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly onaPi3O h 1/1 ue.

tub 13 . Iy.B
nand.•
'•

'

TTmportititt' to 'Falrnsers.—N. BAIR & BROTH.- ISAAC BARTON, •
• Hit would respectfully inform the public,that they have WHOLESALE GROC.Ii, WIN.and LIQUOR STORE.—
taken the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sara- Nue 135-137 North 1M street; Philadelphia. ._ ._

uel B. Ilaines. and wore recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co., dec 21.4 ,
sisst King street, In the city of Lai:waiter, in the -rear of
Ur. O. IL Markley, about half a square East of Sprecher' Land Agent for

reHotel where they are prepared to furnish —Those pereina who
Threshing )laq:ibis:Les . and. Horse powers limestone land, can be '

I •efevesydescription, made of the*sat materialsand in the kranklin county, for sale
- Inositcoskmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds alien.E. Lightrap's hotel, in
sled-to, attlie shortest. notice and on iba most *namable" ' retaMlS disiroUeof pn

'• -- 4,01,,1 . Ili , -,'• 1*".1..P5.-1 ',...L., -,1!::,,_.i!:.2, I, ,
.;•.. eat to ere mea eaII. I

he pusehavrof
isit to bud a nail or far of
Jwn a buieber ef.theqiest in

by calling on the anbacriber, at
reeneastia, Yranitlin
tuuslug.ttill siluit totheir inter-

,. a. utoat,promiltamid traddliens at.

IFLL
. ,

• 1 : CIIRAP -card.—The subscriber tbankfui (to hisnu-
LE THER' AND FINDING STORE, I Aal- etous patrons) for piSt•favors, would spin

' .

.1i,155 lyarth Setomak,Sered,beticeen Race and . ask fort continnance of the same, and as many

i. • , Per Sweets, Piiiiadr/pnia. 1 mors,as wilt please to favor h'tn.with their patron-

,SHOE PEGS, Witot.csits. AND- RiTAIL ' age,:es.he is :certain from ins.inawri-dge of the
,r -.-- D. &PPM:SHEENIER &SON; ' j.Toneortal. Art in.all its &ranches,. such as Hair

. t), .essor to: .A.ittig. 10,-Iy3• ' Suer G Yocum / Cutting> Curling,. Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
-• I making,hettrable,to please thernoldfastidions. '

Healio solicit, the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushis, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise mentibn that he is the only
person in the city that can I and ,do color W his..
ken and Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful bro.& or black ink very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of childrens hair. f

' ' . JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F.

Long's Drug Store, andtimmediately opposite J. F.
Shroder's Granite building. 1 . Ifeb 22 tf-5

"rfratehei, JnweLry,lll.lveravare andFaaa.
IT Ey goods.—A choice assortment ofthe finest quality,

for aide atthe losivirt cash prices, at- Wm. B. Eitonhinid's
1'i0.1.84 South Second Street, between Pine ,and Union,
west]side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a Lime
and gelect stock offine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine silver, in

...7:iii.9 res, Forks, Ladles, tc.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fan articles ofa superior quality, deserving the

• tionrof those who desire to procure the best goods
at e lowest cash prices.

Rasing a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
aredlable-Eacilities for imparting and manufacturing, the
sabicriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
hell= supply them on terms as favorable as.any other es-
tablishment in either of the Atlantis cities. ..

All kliada ofDiamond and Pear) Jewelry 'and Sil-
verWare manufactured to order, withina reasonable time.

Dom' Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re•
Pai!ed,

WM. B. ELTONITEAD,
No 1184, South 7A St., a few doors abuse the 2d St.3larket,

Feet aide.
mono Bird the South Windowof the Store, martmeeen the
ttmentike Clock, which commands the admiretion of

? Ifa and mwdone sep 26 1y.36

reeve L. Knight,-( Successor to Hartley & K night
Betidingand Carpet itiareluni;e•, No.-14§ South Second

rent, 5 doors above Spruce. Philadelphia, where he keeps
lionstantly on hand a fullassortment of every article in his

ne of business.

leathers, Feather Beds

,
patent spring mattresses

,
curled

try r, moss, corn husk and straw -mattresses, velvet tapes-
ra , tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, veuitian, list,
cow and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton mattings, ex.

• and Spanish niattings, boor and stair druggets. hearthrugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To which be re-
. (fully invites the atteutieuof purchasers. ..et .t 1)..27


